
4 IS CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1384. Membrane 31d— cont.

Waller Braunescombeand Walter Jaye of Plymouth,to inform the Council

touchingthe premises. ByK. & G.

Feb. 1. Commission to Edmund de Brugge,John Hunt and Thomas Bidell to
Westminster, enquire touchingthe lands which William de Gosyngton,deceased,held of

the heir of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,late earl of March,tenant in chief,

in his demesne as of fee in the Welsh march adjacent to the county of

Hereford,and in the said county.

MEMBRANE30<7.

Jan. 15. Commission to John Bussy,sheriff of Lincoln,to arrest and bringto the
Westminster, gaol of Lincoln eastle, as soon MS he is informed of their names byjustices

or ministers of the kingor of others, all felons indicted and appealed before
them of homicides,murders, &c., in thai county, whether found within

liberties or without. ByK. <fc C.

Jan. 12. The like to Stephen Derneford,Thomas Crcdy,serjeant-at-arms, and the
Westminster, mayor of Plymouth,to arrest and bring before, the king and Council

William Wilton and John Gloucestrc,soldiers (soff/ttt'ti)of Brest castle,
who with others at sea hoarded a vessel of Bristol hiden in Portyngall with

divers goods of Gerard de la Roke,a merchant of Lombardyunder the
king's protection, took her and her cargo and imprisoned him as an enemy.

MHMBRANE28d.

Feb. 5. Commission to Robert Bralkiuipand Robert de (Miarleton to enquire* into
Westminster, the followingcircumstances, liy inquisition taken byRobert de S\vynfen,

late escheator in the county of Salop,it was found that bv line levied in the
year 37 Edward ITT. ITugli le. Vonge, clerk, and

Hugh'

I'arrok, late vicar

of Shaubury,granted the manors of Yokellon,Shelve and Wenleiiore and

a fourth part of the forest of Cans to Robert de Ilarleve and .loan his
wife, for their lives,with remainder in fee tail, to Fulk son of Robert
Corbet,of Morton,and ultimate, remainder to the heirs of the said Joan ;
that the snid Robert ami Joan by another tine levied in the year

.38 Edward III. reciting the first fine,demised the premises to Fulk for
the term of their liven,and rendered the same to him in court., at the yearly
rent of GO/.; that the premises were held of the. king in e.hief b\ knight
service, and that Fulk died on Mondayafter St. Peter ad Vineula,,
6 Richard II. leavinghis daughter Kli/sibetli his heir seven years old. By
a later inquisition,taken as j'.bove, it was found that the said Robert and

Joan bya third due levied 11 Fdward III. granted, for themselves and the
heirs of .Joan, that the premises vvhi'-h Fulk held for life bytheir demise
should after his death remain to Ro^er son of RobertCorbet and his heirs
in tail mule, with ultimate remainder to them (the said Robert de liarleye
and Joan) and the heirs of Joan. The said Rogerhas appeared in Chancery
and sued liveryof the premises in aeeordance with the form of the third
fine,vi/>. for the term of the life of the said Joan,and in case the said

Elizabeth,daughter of Fulk die without issue in the lifetime of Joan, to
hold the premises in tail male. William de ITornby,attorney of the king,
asserts that bythe, levyingof the third fine, the, said Joan's estate is entirely
forfeited,and in aeeoid;mee with the form of the first fine the estate is in
the person <>f the ,-aid Fulk and his heirs tail,and pleads that the premises
should remain in the king's hands until the full age of Elizabeth,his


